A purchase request for [insert $ amount] that is being presented on September 7, 2023, to the General Body

**WHO:**
Cordelia

**WHAT:**
Student Senate Merchandise

**WHY:**
This purchase will be used to engage students during Winterfest, Springfest, and other tabling events hosted by the senate.

**WHEN:**
Before the 2022-23 fiscal budget expires

**Other information:**

---

**Purchase Information**
Specific information breaking down what each item(s) will need to be purchased with their exact amount, link to purchase item, and the totaled amount that is being requested.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purchase Item</th>
<th>Total price for individual item</th>
<th>Link/website to item (Amazon, Meijer, other)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75 belt bags</td>
<td>$7.17/item, $553.04 (total)</td>
<td><a href="https://www.4imprint.com/edit/22984675/product/165105/Wherever-Belt-Bag">https://www.4imprint.com/edit/22984675/product/165105/Wherever-Belt-Bag</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 bucket hats</td>
<td>$10.93/item, $1,672.22</td>
<td><a href="https://www.4imprint.com/product/163670/Berkley-Bucket-Hat">https://www.4imprint.com/product/163670/Berkley-Bucket-Hat</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Post-it Notes</td>
<td>$0.54/item, $281.81</td>
<td><a href="https://www.4imprint.com/product/81030-25-FC/Post-it-Notes-3-x-4-25-Sheet-Full-Color">https://www.4imprint.com/product/81030-25-FC/Post-it-Notes-3-x-4-25-Sheet-Full-Color</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total estimated amount request: **$3600.00**

Exact total amount request: **$3443.07**